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futurist Schoel Composed

Principally of Norveus Wrecks,

Say3 Critic

'justify THEIR MADNESS

ntnmtlc wlioel ef'nrt nnil Irttprs
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te lilrh It iinoenHciouMy appeals
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The mere lilBhly

hriilem of thp hour invite net re

ministration of the critic nn
k the

Lc of the nrurepnth nnil the alienist.

Cr affect, net art merely but dvllUn-4- 7

The breakdown which they nor-I- ?

a Involve a Reed deiil mere than
erratic cultH and coteries In

"?..cmtalncd Htudles. It involves

nervous tissue of tiie race
the

The mpertance of the curient lit

noVrreVetatalUcinatew resist

Star betrayal of dnnRcra and di-- &

a
common te Mielety. It is the

',.m 0f e disene which is both
! and epidemic. Thusthep.es.
5 drift, whether or net
?

n
intrinsically important Is worth a

Lncnt's very mtIeiih consideration as
? index of thp popular consciousness.
Se cw,,, 'en,nl T1

communicated te literature by
li been

annloReus te electric nilu- i-

iennl
process

i" tlu'T "Klstered w ,h J""'
exnRReiatien te cmplia-- l- and6 t!ie truth. It is net here pre-- S

te weigh the esthetic merits nnd
Ks of futurist literature. Let their

what t1ic mn. there remains the
Lertnncp of the newer cults as se-,- i,

Mmptnms of the common malady .
Va! ...'-..- .. ..e ..II kni'llllHK it nlTiwts
!k. lv of which wp are all members. J

could be
Ve mere ((inclusive leavni
rffMil for ascribing Importance te

the wildest eccentricities of fu- -

r.Ii." ! tlm iirts. What we must tn
te read ehinusl. is the leliltlen if
the sjmptnm te the disease. And that
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ONE SETS AT A ClANCE THT
THE LADY AT THE RIGHT HAS
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we can best de by ,nnnlyzlng briefly.
A" c cscn:Q "I literary ncuretlclsm.nnrl rnpn tlm tin. .....tint..... i - ..

social organism nt Inrgc.
These two connected rn1lifr t t,n

moment, nltlietijjli they have come te
the si.mp destination, have rpached Itbvtwo slightly different routes. Funda-
mentally, of course, the neiiretlcisiu ofnetn artist nnd nudlence had Its origin
in the iiiaddenlng leniplexlt.v of modern
nifnirt". Civilization has giewn Involved
en our hands tauter than our ability te
administer it could glow; nnd qh n it

we are driven te the brink of hys-teri-

us a man is when harassed by
mere private worries than he knows
hew te cope with. When Mr. .1. Hinca-te- n

Chase explnlns the itniiglsts, fu-
turists, cubists nnd their kind b say-
ing that "Civilization lias get en their
neives nnd they simply hnvc te scream,"
he clearly Implies Hint these highly

nitlMs express what the
crowd merely feels. Hut.

though the general feeling nnd the spe-
cial (Aii.essien de Indeed hnrk back te
the same fundamental cause, It is still
true that that cause has enernted In one
way upon the nttlM ami in another
upon the common man. The great)
classes of society hnvc succumbed te1
the actual physical conditions of med-- ,
ern life nnd te the nervous unrest which
these conditions breed. The nrtlftt Is i

e.jen mere sensitive te this general ten-
sion, and his bnliiiieeuld prebabl '

have been unset liv it in nnv event : but

z.

he ostensible and immediate cause of
his overwrought stnte is mi insidious
and false theory--- n scrap of perveitcd
science which lie has Invoked te dignify
a weakness by parading it as n
strength. Se, jvlille secietj is nfllicted
with n nervous pm.ie of which it is
barely conscious, and which it would

if it could, the ultra-moder- n art-
ist has been linsv invnnrim' n tilillnu.
ephy te prove that his own "ise of bad
nerves Is really quite normal. He lias
glorified his own debacle: he has used
his intellect te justify the disuse of it;
he lias frankly committed himself te
the theory that pine neiitnticism alone
can be valid in modern ait
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Beugbt singly at 35 cents n copy, lbcee 11
issues would cost you $3.85. Yeu can get
these issues for $2.00 if you will sign and
wail the coupon today.
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OWN W ILL GUIDED

ANNE SIILL1N

Mether, Overjoyed, Tells Hew
Daughter Arrived at Cen-- .

elusions

New Yerli, Sept. 12". "When Anne
decided, after long nnd deep thought,
te support me in my unfortunate dif-
ferences with my htisbani it was net
through nny urging or coaling of mine.
It was flip result of her Independent
ami uninfliipnced consideration of the
merits of the ense
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Paris

1
(Extra

The first models from the I'aris
the word

en and faliricsand coleurs.
A report of the puard of the
mode ai seen when the first ateliers
open doers te their
Autumn creations.

Paris 15
These are the definite that
are sent forth by (he arandes
of l'aris the models that arc being
worn by the best dressed women in
Pans. Mill be worn by the
smartest Yerk women as seen
us they're out of the customs.

1

The actual gowns, hats, coats, and
shoes thit arc te be had in the
Yerk 'hnps and heuies.
A glimpse of Yerk streets,
shops, and at
their gajest season.

for
Incomes 15
If ou te make uncommon sense
Bene in place of dollars, you wilt

this number of
the well chosen the

suits, the
just that chic, the clever adaptation
of you new te what you'll
need by the middle of next month.

Gifts
1

Seter.il gifts, all
chosen by
iri. bi.ia iui .,. it.,. out. luikior cery taste

ni'ii nn-
ichcb you you

Isun.ber without chaxg

me
HJiiiutu

i- - jl.l.,1, fnr themRMves. flnil Anne
npplietl this In reaching tils
great dcclelenv That Anne hfiH de-

cided te stand by mc is in itself a
cause of great flic

thin conclusion entirely eui m
own thought and own judg-

ment."
Thus James A. Stlllman began

n of the most recent de-

velopment in the suit for divorce
brought by her husband, then the
wenlthy head of the City
frank. Hlnce the of tes-

timony in enrly hearing1? there has
much speculation ns te hew Anne

steed in quarrel between her

Her brother "nud" declared him-
self the beginning n partisan of
his mother and or. ins uany brother,
Guy, legitimacy Mr. Htllltnen at-

tacked, ndvancing his ns the
main reason for bringing action for

In his petition he charges
tl.et Itpnuvnis. nn Indian milde.
is fattier.

always taught childrpn Stllliunn't jubilation the

HICKORY
IST AND GARTERS

Hickory Waists and Garters tailored to an ideal;
down to price although Hickory prices have

been reduced. Since we guarantee that Hickory will
give the utmost service comfort it's true economy
for you to secure the genuine Hickory every time.

The body the Hickory Waist is made durable,
high grade materials wears well and washes wonderfully.
Tailored the faultless full body model as well
the popular style illustrated.' For all ages 2 te Each
garment fils perfectly. All buttons are genuine unbreak-
able bone; the pin tube attachment prevents the garter
pin from bending or breaking. Guaranteed te give you
absolute satisfaction.

Without Garters

1'
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in will
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GIRLS AND BOYS

MEAN TRUE ECONOMY

Invested Vogue

75P Garters

Yeu al your in
boys' or infants' net,

us.

A COMPANY
Or

isttaSW4
CARTERS

NEW YORK

f fhickory
ffi H CGartars

save you
a tiny fraction of loss en a single ill-chos-
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for men

$200

getvii you and never wear the really
expensive Gloves, beets, hats, that miss
being exactly. you ones that

than you afford.

Vogue suggests that you 6pend single
penny your season's outfit, before you plan

wardrobe, you consult these numbers fore-
casting accurately authoritatively the forth-
coming season's mode.

ARE THE NUMBERS OF VOGUE
THAT WILL RECEIVE $2

(11 if mail coupon

Early
Openings

Complimentary Number)

Autumn openings earliest
silhouette

ndvince

display

Fashions October
decrees

maiwns

Wiutrr Fashions
November

dressmaking

restaurants, theatres

Smart Fashions
Limited

November

appreciate Vogue,
accessories, beau-

tifully tiilered

Chritmas
Deeemlirr

hundred carefully
Vogue's experienced shop--

Sinn, Tear the

tcnchlng

happiness,
icached

discussion

National
publication

whose
doubts

divorce.

Guy's

and,

and With

find them dealer's
notions,
please write

CHICAGO

PARIS

Tlic buy
gown.

what want,
mere

before

your
and
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YOU FOR

new)

October

Number

and.pur&c.

should

Holiday
Number December 15
Holiday furs and fashions and frivol.
Hies; new ettt suggestions; the color
and sparkle of Yuletide.

LinRcric & Vanity January 1
Lingerie and negligees which are a
jer jut te leek at. Countless dainty
trifles which make for distinction ia
your wardrobe.

Moter & Southern January 15
Moter fashions for both the cars and
their owners. Features of the Moter
Shows pictured and about.

SprinR Fabrics &
Original Designs February 1
This issue sounds the first notes of
sprint; fashions, discusses the new
materials and provides you with de-
tails te freshen your winter ward-
robe, while the weather is still toe
treacherous for you te venture forth
in a new spring suit.
Forecast of Spring
Fashions February 15
At last there Is an answer te all your
spring clothes problems. All your
perplexities from the trend of the
mode te the minutest of accessories
and details is authoritatively settled
for you. This issue is a budget of
momentous tidings from Paris and
New Yerk's proud originations.

Spring Millinery March 1
Of all the clothes you love there are
none se dear as your newest hat.
A hat does much for one. Why,
one's whole destiny is sometimes
altcrrd by the curve of a feather or
the fall of a ribbon. Vogue's au-
thority and aid are invaluable.

If von take advantage of this special offer, new, you
will have Vogue at hand throughout the autumn, winter
and spring buying seasons. Te guide you in every pur-
chase. Te save you from clothes-mistake- Te act as
your personal consultant in individual To
chop for you if you wish. Isn't this worth $2 the price
of a bit e( neck-wea- r, a theatre ticket, a

Off and Mail Coupon NOW!

department.

STEIN

your

JHESE

problems.

luncheon?

Vogue, 19 West 44th Yerk CityStreet, New
which sendFnrlesed Vogue beginning

uiiii
rr in

Mrd.

talked

se

B H I H M B

find $2 00. for TEN issues of

time,

Name

II
Vumber. It is understood that if .this orderwill send me a ceny of the Early Paris Openines

making ELEVEN in all.

Street H

city ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, state. .':.:;.:..:'- - -- 1 I

hv
licr a feeling of friendship for the world
at large, and a new confidence In her
ultimate triuinnh In the struggle with
her husband.

Slain In Fight With Officers
Rensselaer, Ind., S'ept. -- S. Adam

Shrecder, twenty-nin- e jenrs, of Chi-
cago, was shot nnd killed yesterday nt n
rooming house here in n clash with
local nnd county officers. Mere than
fifty shots were cxchnngcil.
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j)IL WOMAN FOR CONTEMPT

8he Had Failed te Appear en Charge
of Delng a Scold

After failure te appear iti court en
six different occasions! te answer" tliel
complaint of being n common scold,
Cntherlne Znrctsky, of CM Hnyder nve-nu- e,

was arrested en n bench warrant
nnd committed te the County Prison
yesteiday for of court.

e was Imposed liy Judge1
ICnewles. sitting in the criiiilunl branch

The Spirit of
the ance
Jl iil'i that are

dainty and grace-
ful quickened by
swaying music de
your shoes add te
your enjoyment?

For years Niedcrman
Shoes have helped the
Fashionable Women
of Philadelphia te be
light of heart and
light of feet.

One, two and three strap pumps.
Black Satin and Patent Leather.

10.00 te 12.50

NlEDERM
"Quality Always"

CHESTNUT STREET
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the Avenue,
Linoleum the shop.

of LinoleumA adds te the of the
smart store or

Go into any geed store and sec the
rich colors blue, gray,
green, rose the handsome (two-ton- e)

parquetry and tile designs
in which this is supplied.
Yeu will find it easy te the color
and best suited te your particular
color-schem- e.

Linoleum is made
of cork, such fleer is

springy te the step, pleasant te walk en
and stand on.

Linoleum wears well
it is and

shows no mark of trampling feet,
and gives long under the

usage. Linoleum

iiffrtfrlRJT VfcJ.ft3

contempt

t,.lnnl

Pfl1J,,?

Ceurh- - Znrctsky
swooned when she was taken lipferp the
Judge Hhe was revived naly,

2r

back

Mri.

ACivfTy

a police sitraeen. Beside
the wemnn the County PrUeri Jtidft

ordered her $eOO'bnll

Opening of

THE BOX
M MTTENHOUSE

22d nnd Chestnut S(s
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th

THE T3ERNEY FIVE
Luncheon, Dinner &

ikz
CIRCLE A

burlap

ferfclil,

"Pouring Down Rat Hele"
ACf '"HAT FLY (lescribes the situation when hepin repair

eli! or lafr reef.
DON'T DO

Wp will lav n nrv- - rnef ort tip old, truarantrp it for fip
yenj'., it won't nst anv nrnrr than repeatp'l repatnntr
thi elri ri It will a bpttcr renf
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Ileberts Ave. and

In Greenfield Millinery Company's shop en Gcrmantuun M.iIaJtlphia. The fleer et Armirexn;'a
Gray Jaspe adds much te attraetiencss of tl.;s smart

A Smart Floer for Your
'Stere or Shep

FLOOR Armstrong's
attractiveness

shop.

plain brown,
Jaspe

effects,
modern linoleum

select
design

Because Armstrong's
chiefly a comfortable,

Armstrong's
because tough elastic. It

service
hardest floors

temniltllic1
te

THE

Playing During Supper

Meney
you

an'l you

are easy te clean; waxing and polishing
keeps them in perfect condition.

Whether ymi are going te build, or
lay new floors in your store, consult
your architect, contractor, or any geed
linoleum merchant about Armstrong's
Linoleum. We shall be glad te furnish
him with data and specifications for
laung.

A geed way te install Armstrong's
Linoleum as a permanent fleer is te
cement it down firmly ever a layer of
builders' felt paper. A fleer laid this
modern wav remains smooth and ticht.

s
Cook for

trademark
en tin

of
of lip

and is absolutely waterproof.
Llet us of Armstrong's Linoleum
are inexpensive in first cost and

upkeep, and all Armstrong's
Linoleum guaranteed te give
entire

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Departmfnt, rnc.::ter, Pcutissfram.i
Xew Yerk Office: 22 Fifth Ave.
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Annsiren&sLinoleum
Jbr Every Floer in the Heuse
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